to demonstrate a tear or rupture. No evidence of thoracic trauma was found. The mucous membranes were pink, and there was no obvious pallor to the other body tissues. There were no other hemorrhages. No anticoagulant rodenticides were detected in the stomach contents or liver.
Microscopic lesions were restricted to the tissue of the heart base and pericardium. Multiple lobules of thymic tissue were present at the heart base. There was depletion of lymphocytes and thinning of the cortex consistent with thymic invo1ution. 1 Interlobular septa were markedly widened by hemorrhage ( Fig. 1 ). This hemorrhage blended with hemorrhage infiltrating the wall of the dorsal pericardium, adventitia of the great vessels, and adipose tissue located at the heart base. Blood vessels in the medulla were heavily congested. Hemorrhages obscured the medulla of several lobules (Fig. 2 ). J Vet Diagn Invest 4:212-214 (1992) Hemopericardium may be caused by cardiac puncture, atria1 rupture in both endocardiosis and ulcerative atria1 endocarditis of uremic dogs, rupture of the coronary artery or intrapericardial aorta, 3 and atria1 hemangiosarcoma. 4 The sudden filling of the pericardial sac with blood results in cardiac tamponade and requires emergency pericardiocentesis. 4 This case demonstrates an additional cause of hemopericardium; acute hemorrhage in an involuting heart base thymic remnant with diffusion of blood into the adipose tissue of the heart base, adventitia of the great vessels, and ultimately into the pericardial sac. In this case, death was unobserved but was presumably rapid, as the owners observed no signs of distress. The recurrence of epileptic seizure activity during the 2 days preceding death may have provided sufficient microtrauma or stretching of blood vessels in the thymic remnant to result in hemorrhage. The diffusion of blood into the pericardial sac in the present case is unique. Hemomediastinum and/or hemothorax but not hemopericardium were observed in all previously reported cases of death following thymic hemorrhage. 5 This is also the first report where seizure activity was noted in the clinical history. skin cultures. The purpose of this reports is to present our Received for publication August 5, 1991. cytogenetic findings on 2 same-sex (iso-sex) cases and to alert veterinarians and cattle owners of this occasional additional sampling requirement for accurate diagnoses.
The requirement of fibroblasts to confirm the identity of cytogenetic centric fusion (CF) carriers in same-sex twin cattle
During routine microscopic examination of chromosome spreads for the presence of the CF aberrations in 2 cases, it was noted that although all mitotic cells were of the same sex (Figs. 1, 2) , only some cells had the chromosomal aberration, raising the possibility of mixed blood from possible same-sex twins. The cattle owners confirmed that blood samples submitted were from 1 twin of same-sex twins. Skin biopsies for fibroblast culture, submitted by local veterinarians, were approximately 8 mm in diameter and were transported in vacutainers with heparinized blood from the same animal. Upon receipt, the skin samples were washed free of blood in balanced salt solution and aseptically minced into 1-2-mm pieces with a scalpel. The tissue fragments were distributed on 25cm 2 culture flask bottoms, the excess fluid was removed, and the fragments were allowed to attach for 30 minutes. Then 2 ml of complete Eagle's medium containing 10% fetal calf serum were carefully added to the flask so as not to disturb the tissue fragments. Fragments were incubated for 48 hours; every 72 hours of incubation the medium was replaced with 10 ml of fresh medium. Approximately 10-12 days later, the near monolayer outgrowth of fibroblasts was trypsinized and divided into 2 flasks. During the last 2 hours of a 30-hour incubation period, Colcemid (0.01 µg/ml) was added to 1 flask. Following this routine, air-dried chromosome spreads were prepared, and Giemsastained spreads were examined microscopically for the presence of the CF aberrations.
Both cases involved a surviving twin; the other twin had died at birth (Table 1 ). In the first case (a Charolais female), chromosome spreads from the original blood sample had 80% 1/29 CF-positive and 20% 1/29 CF-negative cells. Chromosome spreads from fibroblasts from the skin of this animal were 100% 1/29 CF negative. In the second case (a Simmental male), 70% of the cultured blood lymphocyte spreads were positive ( Fig. 1 ) and 30% were negative (Fig. 2) for the 14/ 20 CF aberration. All of the fibroblasts from this same animal had the 14/20 CF translocation (Fig. 3) .
Twinning in cattle occurs at a rate of 2-10% 2,7 and results in the mixing of fetal hematopoietic cells in over 90% of cases. 3 The resulting condition is called a blood cell chimerism. This mixing does not involve nonhematopoietic fetal cells. Chromosomal testing from a blood sample of one such twin would therefore represent the cytogenetic condition of both twins, not only the specific twin being sampled. When twins are of the opposite sex, the heifer calf usually becomes a freemartin, which results in sterility. 4 This type of twinning is important to cattle breeders. A cytogenetic examination of the heifer twin's cultured blood for the presence of male cells will determine whether she is a freemartin Blood chimerism is dependent upon the identification of the sex chromosomes of male (XY) versus female (XX) cells. However, in half of the cases the twins are of the same sex (iso-sex twins). Iso-sex twins are generally not a problem for the breeder because they do not result in sterility and therefore may not even be recorded as twins. However, these twins present a special challenge to the cytogeneticist when testing for CF carriers because they cannot be differentiated on the basis of the sex chromosomes. 5 When 1 parent (either sire or dam) is heterozygous for the CF aberration, there is a 50% chance that 1 of the twins will be a carrier and 1 a noncarrier. Therefore, in the specific case of iso-sex twins the cytogenetic picture would be a mixed population of CF-positive and CFnegative cells in about equal number. Freemartin test data have indicated that by examining 20 chromosome spreads there is a 98% certainty of detecting a mixed population of cells. 1 Iso-sex twins may not always be recorded as such, and in very rare cases 1 of the iso-sex twins dies in utero and the remaining live calf is recorded as a single birth, resulting in a single birth chimera. 10 These special considerations must be kept in mind to insure accurate interpretation of chromosomal results when analyzing cattle karyotypes. The female Charolais animal, whose blood sample included CFpositive cells, was in fact not a carrier. Skin biopsy confirmed the opposite diagnosis in the case of the Simmental bull.
Fetal resorptions do occur, and these findings suggest that when there is any question in single births regarding the possibility of fetal mixing of blood, the addition of a skin biopsy to the sampling is strongly encouraged.
